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Music firPIN Music!!
THE undersigned being desirous of retiring frombusiness. offers fur sale

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
PHILLIPS & SMITE!,

;-N. rv. eortyr of Wood and Fifth Streets.
It#lilsl.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Single copies Two CENTS—for sale at tho counter ofthe Office, and by News Boys.

• r

J. G DIIINTZ,DEALER IN DRY GOODS,
No, 114, Marker street, ncar Liberty

July 1-ly PITTSBURGH, PA

O CELE P HARDWARE.44WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St: Clair Sts., Pittsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the suet:-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving. supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times ho prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsThe. Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
is published at the same office, on a double mediums'leet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street
Rep 10-5.

EIIS ENTIRE STOCKOF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.Consisting in part, as follows;
Piano Fortes, New York Manufacture, a splen-did lot; 2 Seraphenes, both excellent instruments;700 Violins and Bows. assorted; 6 Violincellos,Guitars and cases; 200 Flutes, a splendid assortment;Pitch Pipes; Flageolets, a fine lot; 100 Clarinetts,American, English, French and German; Drums andFifes; Violin Fittings; Mouth pieces, bitts and screws.Tuning,hammers nod tuning forks; Reeds fur differentinstruments; Strings and pegs fur Violincellos, Violinsand Guitars; 16.000 pages Sheet Music, for Pianoforteand Guitar; 1,000 Music Books, all kinds; includingPreceptors; Music paper; Port Folios.

To Prevent Robbery.
THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for theabove celebrated and well known Lock, which is
WARRAWM) to defy the most consummate skill of theburglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurancemay he deemed extravagant; buta critical examinationof the principles on which this Lock is constructed,will satisfy nny one having even a limited knowledgeof mechanism that it is well-founded—mid the actualinspection of the Lock for a few minutes will removeevery doubt that may arise in any mind.He has numerouss certificates, from Bank officers,Brokers and (several in this city) who have used theabove Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit andgive every explanation to those who may be pleased tocall. JAS. COCHRAN,Fire Proof Chest and Vault door Manufacturer,Corner Liberty and Factory sta., sili %%Prod,je2.44.f.

TERMS -OF A.
PERISQUARE OF rtVE
Dnoinsertion, 80 50 1Two, do., 0 75rlnleiodo., 1 00
One *nett, 1 50
two. 'do., 3 00
Three do., 4 00

DITIERTIUNG.
....LYE LINES OR LESS:

' One month, $5 00
Two (to., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

Alwa)son hand, a full and general aslsortmenr ofßi-FLE BARRELS .4N1.7 GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATC lIES for building purpottes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothe business. alb-tf

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CHANIIEABLZ AT PLEASURIC.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
rip HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the.1 noticolof ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints pcculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexerci se,orgencrul debility of the gys tem. TheyMviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous affictions. These Pills have gained thesanc.
ion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleAlolesaleand Rctail,by R. E.SELLERS,Arent,sep No. 20, Wood Street. below SJcond

One Square. Two Squares.Six; swaths. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00One-year, 25 00 One year, 35 00
niPLarger advertisements in proportion.
tCARDS of four Hues Six DOLLARS a year.

BRASS INSTRUIYIENTS:
Valve and Crook Trumpets; Kent Bugles; Cornetts;French and Brass Horns; Opheicleides: Basnons,And all other instruments in general use.He will also dispoie of hisfactory for manufacturingMusical Instruments, with all the necessary Louis, and

a large quantity of work in a state ofprogression.Tu any person who wishes to onter into the business,he will dispose of his whole establishment includingstore fixtures,
AT A PRICE LESS THAN COST.

--
__WARRANTEDWILLIAMEANScAomLPILL3CERTIFICATES.—Letter front the Hon. AbrahamM'Clellan, Sullivan County, East Tenn., Member ofCongteo.

C. ORLANDO LOORfii;
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Fourth street, above Smithfield.
July 1-Iy.

WASHINGTON, July 3d, 1345.Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used someof your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit andsatisfaction, and believe it to ben most valuable remedy. One of my constituents, Dr A Carden. ofCampbell couaty, Tennessee, wrote to me to send him some,which I did, and he has employed it very successfullyin his practice and says it is invaluable. Mr Johnson,your agent at this place, thinks you would probablylike an agent in Tennessee. If so, 1 would recom-mend Dr A Carden, as a proper person to officiate forthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Should youcommission him he is willing to act for you. You cansend the medicine by water to the care of Robert King& &Ms, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by land toGraham & Houston, Tazwell, East Tennessee. 1have no doubt but if you had agents in several coun.ties in East Tennessee, a great dealer medicine wouldbe sold. lam going to take some of it home for myown use, and that of my friends, and should like tohear from you whether you would like an agent atBluntville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I can
get some of the merchants to act for you as I live nearthere. Yours respect fully,

ABRAHAM M'CLELT.AN, of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail. by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 No 125 Smithfield street.

RENIOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

MAG RAW & M'ECNIGLIT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their offi ce to the New Court
Howe, in di.!roum over the Sheriff 'sOffice.

ap 17—tf.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to tho corner of Seventh and Smith-field streetii.

Ile will also sell AT RETAIL, to any who may favorhim with a call, any portion of his stock.
AL.7IIC` 41C4i3ICIN711E`•

Individuals. Bandc, or Seminaries, desirous ofsupplying themselves with good Instrument. or Fashion-able Music, will now ha%o an excellent opportunity todo so.
The Instruments will be warranted to be equal toany now in market, and the music is of the latest, andmost fashionable kind. Call and see.

WM. D. SMITH,
my I 3-3 m No. 813, Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
sortment of WALL PAPER and BORDERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also, a General assortment of Writing, Letter, Pt t-ing. Wrapping. and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.W hich they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1899

Law Notice.
ANDREW BURKE,

rinkrFlCE removed to Smithfield strmt, between
V 4th street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr Geo
‘Veyman's Tobacco Manufac ory. ap 16

Removal.•

AllHON & WASHINGTON, Attorneys nt Lnk•;
111 office on tho north Aide of. Wylie st., 3d door

Cast of the Court House. ep 17

Ready Made Coffin Warehens3.Fifth street, between ll'ood and Smithfield.1101.. TROVILLO, UNDERTAIi ER,

tRESPECTFULLY informs the public thathe has removed his ready made coffin ware-house to J. Ligrget's. on Fifth street, betweenWood and Smithfield streets, where he isalways prepared to attend promptly to anyorders in his Zinn ,, and be F.rriet attention toall the details of the busiriess of an Unddrtakerhe hopes to meet public contiil•ence. Ile will be pre-pared at ALL HOURS to provide Hearses. Biers, Car-riages and every requiAte on the must liberal termsCalls from the country will be promptly attended to.His residence is in the same buildings with hiswarehouse, where those who need his services mayfind him nt any time.

REMOVAL.
-

G. L. Robinson &M. 1413ride,
IToRNETS AT AW,46 L

-AVEE removed their office to Grant street, a
AM short distance from Seventh street, towards the
Court House.

Ir4P'Convevancingand ether iostrumentsof writ ing
.tcgally_and promptly executod._ ap'2 Vault Doors! Vault Doors !!

CONSTABLE, BURKE& CO.William Elder, Attorney at Law,
i.Mikewell's Grant street, opposite [Le New
•Court np 17,1

- -

( Front st. between JVoodand Smithfield )

HAVING again gat their shop re-built, and arepreparing in make Vault Doors at short noticeand of a superior workmanship. We would take theliberty tostate that the Vaults of our manufacture that
Were in the late fire saved their contents in pet fectorder.

R. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Orrice in Bakewell's building, second floor.
t 10

W Irwin, ,Tll4ig," Riddle, JudgePatton, B I,in 11,,rri.=, ReviohnD. D., R.:v Robert Bruce, D, D., Rev Samuel Wil-!iami. Bev Joseph Kerr, Rev James NI Davis. RevE Swill..M'CANDLESS S. M'CLI.7IIE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

IGTFIce in the Diamond. back of the old Court HOl/3C,
app 10 Pittsburgh.

Trusses! Trusses!!
Further, we are prepared to put on YALE'S PATENTLOCKS, which are equal to anything in A merica, ifnotauperior, for the following reas ons: They cat.not bepicked; they cannot be blown np with gun-powder;there cannot he falie keya made to open the lock; they

are cheaper, they ate much mote durable; their keys
are more convenient; they will not go out of order; inabort, they cannot be opened ..)), any burglar under the
most favorable circum,tancea. We would further
state, that we are nuthoriaed to pay any one $lOO whowill open the lock without the key.

- -

Cs Sorgeiiri's True:, for the radical cure oHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons and
encrally. that [MSS is decidedly

perior us any now in i 1 not (MI) superior as a
retainer, but offers to the reri‘on wearing it the onlyhope of radical cure.

Eystor & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
tame in Berke's building, 4th street, near Market

Pittsburzh-up 11l
Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Lam,

Pittsburgh ra. Office in Bat; eweirs buuing, Oramq.,
• EirWrcusst E. AtsTLS,E q.,will give his ntten-

-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
1;4-the patronage or my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

To be Ind, only, nt Kerr P.: NTAler'9, 1.C.) 144, cor-ner of ‘Vr.rd street and Alley.Any infringement un the right of s. flint instru-
ment. will', prosecuted to the extent of the

On I, 815.
P. S. Two superior BANK Lock, together withvarious descriptions of Locks on hand. triny2.o-7m

Shaer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Temple of Fashion.

Opposite the Pittsburgh. Exchange.
JOHN JULIUS,

RESPECTFULLY off ers his professional servine,,
to the Gent!erne.' of Pittsb urgh, and be&A leave

to inform them that he has on bawl a very large andextensive assortment of articles in the hair, Perfumery,and fancy line.

Office at the-building formerly occupied by the Uni
tea States bank,4th street, between Marlietand Wood

m2l lm
CHA'RT.F:3 CRAT.Ftt

Wm. 01laraRobinson, U. S. Attorney,
AS removed his office tothe 2nd story of turko's

1,1 buildings, 4th, near Market. a p 15
Geo. S..Selden, Attorney atLaw,

t Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smitidleld.

Cr Conveyancing and other instruments of wri-
s sing legally and promptly executed,

mar21.tf

JOHN JULIUS, grateful Ear the encouragement hehas received, and ever willing, to contribute his aid tothose who wi,h to be cool and comfortable, has matur-ed a plan for cuttln; hair for the slimmer season, whichis now acknowledged to be superior to any of the Lon.
june 9-2 mdon or Paris rushiona,

---

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney nt Law,

eiFFICF.,Nnrth gidn of Fifth vtrret, hrt wee4iWood
end Smithfield vreetg. Pitt.6l,nrgh, l'a.

N. 13. Collections made on reasonable term;.
•• dec. 4-ly

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
CHEAP PLACE FOR CAGH

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

THE:ub:criber respect fullyi nforms his customers
and the publicgenerally, that he has just return-(l from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapen assortment ofvariety goads as any other

• stablishinent in the city. Merchants and others who
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will notbe disappointed. Thefollowing, com-
prises part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat and G cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's G "

1200 " assorted,
;too lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs. American pine,
100 " German "

175 thousand needles.
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorttd fine ivory comes,
200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

2.50 doz. cotton night caps.
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. paten leaf hats,
115 pieces A:liburton lacn,
100 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

75 " gilt
80 " figured horn buttons,

120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
Witltageneralassortment of Variety Goods tonumer-
cue to mention, which will hesuld wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr 1,9

John W. Darrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

T_TAS Removed in ennsequenrfe.of the late fire from
Third street to Bakewell's Buildings, opposite

W the Court House. np 14

'Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office, sear the Court House. in Mellon's buildings

my 7
R. Morrow, Alderman,

Office .nrorth side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf

&Imes Blakely, Alderman,
°Wine on Penn •t., near the Market House, sth Ward.

(*eh 25.

:E. D. SELLERS, M. D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and
Handstreeti. five doo.s below Hand 3 troct.

HUGH ARTERS,
SURGEON DENTIST

113 Liberty street.
A few.doors below St Clair at., rittsburch

• rip 28,1y.
'Wm. EL Ward, Dentist,

Has removed t.) the place ',II his former residence, in
Penn street., two doors below Irwin. op 13 The expen3es,

Dr. George Watt,
PIZA C TISLVG PHYSICIAN 4, SURGEON,
al"Office, Smithfield st. near the corner of Sixth.a6-1v.

ti=f. Daniel McMcal,
Office on 1, ,between Wood and Smithfield

Pitoburgh. dec 10-y
30

, and Clothier,
Liberty s rffeen s.orthSixthsides.treet and Virgin alley,

sep 10

Indian brave,
Colored malesNotice to Horsemen.r thPERSONS wishine to have their horsesNicked and Bobbed. by nn experienced man

ruin the eastern cities, can have it attended to at alltimes—at Holmes' Livery Stable on Third street, be-
tween Market and Wood, near the Post Office.N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, week or
month at the above stable. mvl7-5m

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-

chants,
No 7, C4')t-prnercial Row, Liberty -treet,

sl5l-lv Pittsburgh
JOHN lelik:VITT,

GEORGE COCHRAN,
eiFFERS for sale at reduced r1,1) prices—AxesHoes, Mattoelts,Manureand Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
varians other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.

JAMES WDEVITT
J. & J. M'DEVITT,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Denlcri in Produce and Pittsburgh manufacturesgenerally, N0.2 .44, Liberty, oppo,.ite 7tb Street, Pitts-

; burgh, Pa. ap 28-ly
JOHN W BLAIR,

13RIIREI •RIZINUFACTI7WER

Alsn, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. jar' 9.

Watches and Jen:refry.fj GOLD Loser Watches; 5 Silver Watches;
lJ 50 gold Pencils; 12 gold diamond pointed P

with a large aosortrnent of fine Breast Pins,
Ringo, Ear Rings, Bracelet., Bracelet Snn
Keys, &c., &., just received and for Pale

Z EINZEY'SF cy Store,
88 Mttritet

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

ort 2d PITTSBURG W.

iHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,

Uesful Rules.—lf you employ a clerk at a poundper week. and be is impudent, pay him off and havedone with him. This is treating him as he deserves—-with.osovereign contempt."
Never accept an invitation to a fashionable dinnerparty under an idea of economy. You had better payfor a dinner at a hotel, as it will be less expensive; be.cause the fee expected by each fashionable servant.who is in reality either the master or mistress de facto.is any thing but a "fee simple."
Never be guilty of any thing in the shape of a lie.It is not palatable to society in general, althoughthe legal profession may prefer "an action that willlie."
Beware huw you seek fame with your pen. It mustbea long quill, indeed, that will °rums literary distinc-tion this side the grave. Death id the only sign whichthe public are led to aprreciate on author. It is ae,

celisary that they should first see you expire by way ofproving yourtlaim to any sympathy.
The. Cotton-Spin-Ater in disguise.—All declarePeel sustained his character at her Majesty's ball bet-ter than any other gentleman. No doubt he did, andit is not at all surptising, considering the extensivepractice he has made in making himself appear whathe really is not.

Powder••—lt is said some member* of the 'PeaceSociety orehighly displeased at the quantity of pow-der exhibited at her Majesty's ball. Those person■ought to recollect that powder is indispensably neces-sary to make a ball go off with effeat.
Rather Doubtful —A man at St Etienne is said tohave invented a five•bladed carving instrument, which"being placed in a roasted fowl, and a spring beingpressed: the blades will in a second separate the legsand Wings, and divide the carcase!" This is very in-genius, but we defy him to invent one that can "cutmore ways at once" than the present British Cabinet.
War with America —A pleasant annonuncementappears in a Liverpool paper. A packet ship fromAmerica has brought to Eogland 2447 hides and 20casks of shoe pege. The war, therefore, between thetwo conntrie! has begun, as the Yankees are not only`pegging" into us, but "leathering us."
Polish Balls.—ln consequence of the numeroushalls now given on behalf of the Poles, the juices ofhops have conAiderable advanced.
Hard Times.—The lodging house-keeperscomplainthey cannot take people in.
The schoolmaster complains ;het he can got no'young ideas' token/ to shoot, and that he shall soon

hoot himself.
The fiAhmenger says the public have become motelike slinrk thnn flat fi-h.
The guardians of a poor law union in Essex havecomplained that the stones furnished for the paupersto break are not hard enough. They could remedythin by not contracting for any stones except as Fiord

as their own hearts.
A Two Hundred Pound Character.—Tho Duke

of Brunswick was awarded damages last week in the
Sheriff's Court against the Lancaster Guardian for li-
bel. The jury considered the character of his Serene
(!) fli4hness to be worth ..V..)00. Rather a light char.
acter this, for the claimant to a throne.

Aphorirrns.—Daniel Lambert was a great man, but
the in.itrument with which you powder nutmegs is a
—grater.

If I were to weigh 30 stone I should be a gross per-
sonage, but the man who sells coffee, sugar, and tea is
a—grocer.

COMA on, St. George!—On the recent eppirefienta.tion of 'The Enchnntresa' at Drury Lane there was a,
cell for the author. whereupon Mr Bunn pulled M. StGeorge on the stage to receive the compliments oftheaudience: upon which a wag in the pit phgeripal that
it was only n modern illustration of the old story of St.George awl the Drag-on.

Merely a Suggration.—Would it not be a propos
ofSir R. Peel, who has shown himself so expert at
flaying the public with his income-tax, to become a
member of the Honorable Company of 'Skinners?"

An Unpleasant Fact —The reason why so much
difficulty exists in getting up a pictorial paper is, be-
cause none of the artists are to be depended on, as
they are all "designing men."
Epistlefrom Peter Purple-plush to a Brother of the

Shoulder Knol. LONDIN, Jewue 8.
Deer Tort-ass, Hoe Tom-ass Tomass, the Hupper

Oeuse like the leer von has danced the Ma nooth Poll
ka, Pope ish Stewdents hare toe Bea more Pat-roe-
nised, hand the Vicked Voman at Room (has mi nobel
master pre-nounces hit) his toe corn lion the Con-soll-
eve-dav-ted funds for trim Wags for err Scar let Man
till. A lass, A lass Tom ass, for pore mother church
as been Beg trayed, yes heven buy the By-shops. Hi-
rsch Hagitation his toe be pade. Heven the grate
Velinton wot beet Nay-po-leecin Bonty-part, give Tay
hand strikes is cullers to Hanoi (Monne'. Butt
thand eaven Tom-ass the Piers and Common here eve
Bee trayed there eye trust, weave got hay quene hof
the ream toe make hay last Hee-peel toe, hand eye
prays most Hart eye-lie Quene Vig-tory vii not giv cr
Roi-hill Acent to this Hay-trociou■ RH, the eye feer
she ma, for mi nobel master says she his onney a sifer,
which eye knead not tel u meens hay round holtt. But
eye oyes the grate meet in hat Hex haterall vil hopen
er Rei hill hies. hand conwinse er graceish Meg est ti
that Sur Robhit Pele as Deceeved er and Bee traced
is eye trust, that hee mite soff hen down the Hannah
mosity of is Vig 110-panents, hand make the Ilirish
shout Who-ray for Pole hinstead of Ree-pele, but has
my nobs' master says: "Hee's tok oath in buy is mow
shun." Dann his sill greater than Bubb, and the ma
nothe Stew-dints liv hue vel has ve doo hin•the Serv-
ants all, Pelee bil vil not hart has my nobel masiersays
"hoil hen the Vaters of Hirish Ter Bee lance." eye
reemane your umbel Servant hot cnmand,

PETER Pultpts-PLusi4

The Ohio Penitentiary.—The earnings of this in-
stitution, during the past year, amounted to

$91,139,58
22,798,33

Earnings over expenses. $18,342.73
The number of prisoners in confinement on Nes.

30th. 1844, wan 464—0 f whom there wero
White moles,

,‘ females,

from each member. The ntorher of Odd Finows itt
4:gehr England is stated to Le 260,000.ic

13:7"Letus , make the WIN ry firerpay 11101
i4)1.30114 who contr'l paper money Lank., "And wok
cafe not who make the 4m. Uhio.t.
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JAMES DENN EY, Jr.;WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

AND Dealer in Prodtfre, at W. Greer's old stand,No 45, coiner of Market and Liberty streets,Pit tsburgh.
N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly on

(at> 9 d3m
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
_

No. 44, Marketstreet. sep 10
JAS. HOWARD & CO.,

PAPER Dealers, removed to the corner of7th find
Smithfield streets. np 16

D. C. mTOCKToN. WM. S rOCKTON
D. C. STOCETON & CO.,

(LATE STOCKTON, DICK CO.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING !MERCHANTS
No. 114, Wood street,

mar 13 PITTSBURGH. PA
ISAAC CRUSE. J. B. LIPPISCOTI

CRUSE & LIPPINCOTT,
Commission, Produce, and Forwarding

Merchants,
No. 87 .5. 98 (old number) SMITH'S WHARF,

BALTIMORE, (MD.)
REFF:REN C. ES :—The Alerchants of Pittsburali in

general. .dun 13-Cm
DAVID LLOYD. G. %V. LLOYD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
II EIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORW ARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE k PITTSBURGH SANU

MINIM
' Liberal advances in mish er goods made on

consignments ofproduce, &c., at Nu, 112, Liberty
street. ml 5

James Patterson, Jr.,
Corner of let and Ferry streces Pittsburgh, Pa.,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and halts; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rollingmills. .&.

— sap 10—y
J. Vogdcs & Son,

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS
Office, Smith_ficld &reel, corner of Diamond

PLA NS and Speciticatioas tini,hed in the best styleand at theshortest
REFERENCE+: Logan & Kenne,lv, 11 CniLle &

Co., J Woodwell, A lira:ner, IV B Scaifu and Col-
tart & Dilworth.

jan. 11.1343—d1y.
DR. W. KERR ........ MQIILERKERR MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of iVood street and Virginalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Mndicines, solocted and put up with
care, can be had ut ail tuned, at inudcrain

prir ,••••

ETTel'hysiriuns' prescriptions carcitiny comp.,cndrd. MIN 12-1 y
MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.
Irmo 6.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTII,
Forwarding and. Commission relorchants,. _ .

AND DEALEItg IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND-
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE
Corner of I'enn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. it ICTICOLD.I, PITTSBURfIII.L. Wit.ttrittittnr. HS•Iv
NOW BOOR STORE.

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER.
No. 43, Market street,tzext door to Third serrot:
A R} _lost opening a new nod exte.,,ivo nssortmentAL of Books and Stationel V, ali ch tlwill 9 ,11,wholesale nod retail nt the lowest prices.

H. H. 511CULLOUGH,
-NT AY be foand at the Gla Wnrebouse of Mcssrs.1,1 Parke & liannea, No 116 Wood r rpet %Own. he
respectfully invites persons having business with him
to call. ap 17

Dry Goods
flp HE undersigned having purchased the entire_L stock of Preston & :11-tekey, consi4tiug of a %I'
r iety of foreign and domestic Dry Goods, which lic
will now oiler at very low pi ices fc r cash. Country
merchants, and all who wish bargains, will please
call in and examine for themselves.

jan°B—Gm. WM. P. MACKEY.
CHARLES A. McANULTY,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PITTSBURGH. PA.,

AgentfnrU. S Portable Boat Line, forthe trunqporta-tbimofMerchandize to and from PittAburgl, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Bt,tton. j 3 1-I

A. G. REINHART,
(Late Reinhart Sr Strong.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
PRODUCE COMMISSICN MERCHANT

No. 140 LIBERTY Sr., PITTSBURGH, PA.
feb 1

-

Pilkington'sllnrivallcd Blacking,
T,~ANUFACTCREiI andsoldwholesale andret ai
I SIXTH STREET, one dour below Smithfield.
net 21-1 v.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
tIOR the recsetion and treatment of deforrnitte9
1' of the human frame. such as Club or Reeled
feet, contractrel jninlx, wry-neck and Strabismus or
Squinting, and of Disra.trs of the Eye, such as Ca-
taract,etc, under t care , ref

A ',BERT G wALTF:rt, m D.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.

tire 31—dtf

Removed by Fire

WCLOSEY'S office is removed to John Peck's
• Hairdi esgin2 establislimem iliior s frna,

late residence, where he can be found at any hour in
the dev. ap 17-if

Damaged Cutlery

PERSONS having Hardware Cutlery in a dam-
aged !me, can have it ground, poliched and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub.
•:criber. Any orders left wit hJohn W. Blair, No. I°o
Wend street, will meet with prompt rotenti,n.

26—tf. THOMAS M,!CARTHY.

Cooley & Laird,
ITERCUANT Tailorx, may be found in Fetter-
ITT innn'., Row. next Joor to the m,rnt-r of J.: ty
am! Smi bliPl.l its. np 17

F. S. TURBETT,
WATCH ANfl CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET.
BETWEE N RE' ET AND ,I.'N STREETS.

Er!troliCe On Fifth st,eet

1147 Eha Will attend to all busi neAc in
hi: Intl; Such as cleaning and !lowly

repah ing Vsalence and Jewelry, letter cuttingand mar kingSilser-ncate
, Sc. Turret andother clocksmade and repaired. His iends and all those desii inghis services, will please give him a cull. np 21

Removal by Fire
FIIHE subscriber informs his friends and tho pubJL, lic, that he has opened a new

CABINET WARE ROOM,
at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, overBrown and Ilriier's Drug Store, where he is prepared
to iit.end to till ordrrA in his line.re Entrance on St -Clair stteet.•

op 15 M. KANE, JR.

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley.
PITTSBURGH.

HASjustreceived a lartre supply of NewYork andBaltimore Spanish SujeLenther,Upper Leather,
Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shne Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted tocall and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jiTHEsubscri ber most respectfully
informs the giintlenven of this city and
vicinity, tintitieteliiscommenced the BOOT and

SHOE makmg business in Fourth street. Opposite the
Mayor's office, of the stand lately occupied by P. Kers
ri::nn. Having been foreman in some of the most
fashionable bootsbops in the Eastern cities; and hay-
ing furnished himself with the best French and Ameri-
can calf skins, he hopesby his attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-
men who have kindly patronized him he returns his
sincere thanks, end can with confidence appeal forthe goodness of his work an 1 knowledge of Ilia busi-
ness. A. TERNAN.

July 24-11.

THE Sin of Ignor one- is easily forgiven. Many of
the "nostrums" of the present day are put out by

persons who have no knowledge oft he science ofrned is
cine in theory or practice, and in order to hide their ig-
norance cry nit loudlyngainst the "ignorant Pretend-ers," undbrihe others to boast for them, which oft
time.-, has grilled the unsuspecting,. and for want of aproper knowledge of the diseases they pretend to core,
no doribt think they cure when they do not, therefore
they nrc to be pitied, but not half so much as those who
take their "miserable compounds," but they not only
lose their money. bin miss tine ad ventrizen of that ne-
cessury advice which the real practical physician, is
always able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-
provetnent in the mode oftlress; to the medical man for
an improvement in the Science of medicine—and this
accounts for the great superiority of Dr Sinaync's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all other
medicines ever offered to the public for the cure ofall
diseases of the Lungs and Breast, Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver Com-

' plaint. Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-
tion, &c. Remember always to inquire for the nameI of Dr Smayne, as all preparations which have the
name 4 Wild Cherry attached were stolen from the
great original preparation. The 'genuine i• only
prepared by Dr Smayne, corner of Eighth and Race
streets, Philadelphia. For sale :iy

WM. THORN.:gent.
1' -burgh

Day Boarding,
The subscriber being well provided with every con-venience to accommodate any number of guests at hisHotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform thosewho reside in the country, but do business in the city,that his table is prepared every day for the reception oftransient boarders, either by the day or siu3le meal,and from his long experience in the business, the styleof his table and unremitting exertions to please allwho may favor him with their patronage, he feels con-fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. Anumberof the most respectable merchants in the cityIt we boarded at his house fur years, to whom ho cantact for the character of his accommodations.
my 26. D..% NIEL FICKEISON.

NEW IJRUI.; STORE.
KERB & MOHLER.

No. 144,
Corner of Wood erect and Virgin Alley.

JEST received and for sale, a huge assortrren; of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been recently selected, and purchased

with considerable care for Cush. The following CUMprise part of thestock just received:
Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,
Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,
Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, Bed "

Gum Arabic, Litherge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,FI Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,Flor Camomile, Cam wood,Saltpetre, Fustie,.luitthe Paste, NM Wood,
Rerd Liquorice, Brnsilletto,
Liquorice Ball, Indigo,
Magnesia, Not ells.
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, A qiinfortia,
With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
irDr Wit.r.t.tm KFRR will give his attention to

theenmpoonding al Physician's prescriptions. mEI-- _

Old Firm Revived.
EVANS & DIcrADEN

THE subscribers beg leave to inform the friendsand the public, in general, that they have entered
into partner4tip for the purpose ofcontinuing the man-
ufacture ofPloughs, Corn Shelters, Plough Castings,
Stnves, Hollow ware," and all kinds of Casting at the
old and well known establishment

"EVANS' MILL," No. 10 WATER STREET.
Mr. McFaden respectfully solicitsareturn and con-

tinunnce of the patronage of the friends of the old and
former firm of "Evans and McFaden," whilst Mr.
Evans also solicits a continuance of the patronage of
the friends of the late firm of 0. 0. Evans Br. Co.

GEO. M. EVANS,
feb 15-dtf JOHN M3FADF.N.

JAMES YOUNG,
CONIMISION MERCHANT

AND STEAMBOAT AGENT,
St. Louis, Mo

R FTERESCE.:—George Bogqs, and Geortle Collier,
St. Louis; C. M. Strader & Co , J. \V. Breden, W.
C. Fellows & Co., and Andrew & Robert Buchanan,

Strnrier & Gorman. C. Broadwell & Co.
and Foster & Irwin. Cincinnati; Rogers & Sherlock.
Bowen & Hiherd, Geo. E. Warner, and John Arbuc-
kle, Sr.. Pittsburgh. may 30.1 v

BENNETT & BROTHERS,.
QUEENSWARE MANUFACTURERS,

ditmingliam, Pa.; Ware Rooms St. Clair street
two doorsfrom the Allegheny Bridge:

XATILL keep constantly on hand a good assortmentV V aware, of their own manufacture, and of a au.
perior quality. SVholesale and count!y Merchants ate
respectfully invited to call and examine for themselves,
as they are determined to sell cheaper than has ever
before been ofTered to the public.

NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by the
cash, or gnod reference, will be promptly attended to.

ap 5-3m.
NOTICE

THE subscriber having sustained a very heavy
loss by the late fire, is constrained to call upon

all who know themselves to be indebted to him to
settle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopes
this notice will be promptly attended to, ns it is neces-
sary he should have funds to recommence hisbusiness.

He does net wish it to be understood that this no-
tice is intended for any of his customers who were
sufferers at the late fire.

ap 15 M. KANE, JR.

New Goods
JUST RECEIVED at J. K. LOGAN & Co.'s,

corner of Wood and sth sts., up stairs:
Organdy and Painted Lawns: Balzorioes, Balogrine

Lawns; Ginghatns; Fine Bleached Mostins; Fancy
Prints, a large assortment; Silk Parasols; Sun Shades,latest style; Thihet and Baraze Shawls; 10-4 IrishLie.
en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;
a large lot of Gum Suspenders, &c. &c., which, withtheirformer stock of Dry Goods, will be sold at thelowest cash prices. my 15

Waiters.
A Few set 4of superior qualitvjoct reraiv"d an

—

dri will be sold I,•Pry low by Z. KINZEY.npr. 25. .No. 86. Market street.
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